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As wli bo sceu by the statement ou
tho preceding page, the receipts abovo ex-
pendituire on tho Foreign Mission Fund,
were on tho first of April, q3090.37, and
on the Dayspriug a-ad Mission Schools
Fuand, Sl1494. 19, in both, $45b,4.6. In
one monîli fronu that timne, or a fortnight
from the lime this reaches our readers,
the accountq for the year are ciosed.

The receipts for 'the month of March
were $1443.36 uad if April dces not bring
iu any mont~ there will be a deficit of
$3000. Truc a part of this adverse bal-
ance was carried over from iast year, but
the greater part boiongs te this years ac-
couts.

There is yet time for frîends of mission
work wvho have mites or talents te spare
for that purpose te baud their contribu-
tions to their minister, or send them to,
the agent of the Church, before the close
of the accounts in the first of May.

Rev. John MoMillan of Truro, has se-
capted the eall to Chaliuer's Church, Hali.

3ev. Audrew Buri-ows, of Truro, bas
accepted thec all of the Presbyterian
Giurch, South Boston.

3Rev. E. Bayue of Mur.ay Harbour, P.
IL Island, bas aeeepted theceaul of the
cougregation of Middle Musquodoboit, of
which'the venerable Dr. Sedgowiek hu
been SQ iongthe pastor.

The congregationalists of tIc United
States appointed ini 18S0 a eommittee of
twenty-five, te draw up a creed embrac-
ing the current belief of congregationa-
Riats. It bas now been piiblisied. It

oansista of twelve articles. and is notable,
obiefly for wluat it doe4 not teadu. Joseph
Cook in the prelude to oie of bislkfondsy
Lectures in Trernont Temple,Bosten;, haî
spoken plaiuiy and forcibly re-gardiog it,
warning tii. thureli against its danigers.
As tending to undermine tho great ana
fundamental trathscqf evangeliEàl christi.
anitY. It is a uniatter for thankfulnesa
that it does hiot represent tlie current be-
lief of the great body of the congregationaliats of the United States andta
sanie of the members of the comniittee
rofused te sign it.

ASSEMBLY EXPENSE.

The General Assembly of thé Presby-
terian Church i.l Canadi. will meet in
Toronto on the firat Wednesday of June,
and *ts approach suggests a subject which
'will be more deeply impressed upou the
Eastern Section of the church with every
passin& yea., viz., The burden of expen.
diture in conneotion with meeting of As.
sembiy.

According to the minutes of the lust
General Assembly the Presbyteries in the
Synod of the Maritime Provinces will*
appoint at Ieast forty ministeis and forty
eiders as representatives to the next As-
sembiy.

A fatr estimate of the travelling expen.
ae2sj~4 dollara each, making in &Il
$4000 (four thousand dollars.)

In some Preabyteries a collection is
taken to defray the expenses. In others,
each delegate pays his way out of bis
owu pocket, while in, a few instances
a c9ngregation pay the expenses of its
pastor. In the firat case an additional
collection is made to the many already
taken for the achemes, and to some extent
interfèes witb, and injures them. In
the second oniy a portion ofthe ministers
who inay be reeeiving the larger salaries,
and a very few of the eiders throughout
the ohurch arc ahie to attend. The truth
of tkis latter atatement may ho seen by
comparing line lista of elders ehosen to, at-
tend -Affsebiy everyyear. The necessary
tend*uoy is to give a monopoly of the
erivi!ege to a few, and'those Who Most
need the stimulus and henefit of the
meetiùg are denied it by their eircum-
stances.

A further rèAuIt is that but a amal
proportion of the delegates attend. Iast
year, 1883, eighty-four wero appoWned
by the Preabyteries in the Maritime Syn-
od, and oniy about one haif, forty-four
were present, and whioe we harre non.n
ally a representztion in Assembiy of one.
fourOL of our ministers, and an equal arum.
ber of eiders, w. bave really owiug te the
cost of attending, but one-eighth.


